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Naples Flatbread
Starters
Choose warm Tandoori naan or
gluten-free multi-grain bread where
applicable.
Tomato Bruschetta Martini
$8.99
Marinated diced tomato, onion,
basil, asiago and balsamic reduction.
Choice of bread

Spinach Artichoke Dip

$10.99

Baby spinach, artichoke hearts,
boursin cheese sauce and our secret
blend of spices. Choice of bread

Santa Fe Chicken Egg Rolls

$9.99

Hearty blend of chicken, cheese
and fiesta veggies in a crispy flour
tortilla served with a honey lime
cilantro dipping sauce

Chips & Salsa

$7.99

Baked white corn tortilla chips with
fresh salsa

Seared Ahi Tuna

$15.99

Sashimi grade Saku tuna seared &
tilled over our spicy wasabi slaw

Artisan Dip Sampler

$9.99

Homemade sundried tomato
hummus, whipped feta and
guacamole. Choice of bread

Grandpa Vinnys Meatballs

$9.99

Meatballs, marinara, ricotta
cheese. Choice of bread

Loaded Garlic Bread

$7.99

Alfredo sauce, garlic, topped with
melted cheeses - perfect for sharing!
Served with marinara

Soup
French Onion Soup

$5.99

Served in a traditional crock

Italian Chili

$3.99

Cannellini beans, mini meatballs,
sausage, prosciutto, onion, peppers

Grandma Rosies Chicken
Vegetable Soup

$2.99

Clear red broth with chicken, orzo,
carrots, celery and onion

Meatless Chili

$3.99

Cannellini beans, quinoa, onion,
pepper, roasted corn, black beans,
tomato

Tacos
Choose any two soft corn tortilla
tacos, served with chips & salsa
Spicy Quinoa Taco
$9.99
Roasted quinoa, beans, lettuce,
avocado, pico de gallo

Jerk Taco

$9.99

Grilled chicken, bacon, and
pineapple tossed in our Caribbean
jerk sauce, served over shredded
lettuce

Siesta Key Taco

$9.99

Grilled chicken, pico de gallo,
bacon, lettuce, guacamole, cilantro
lime cream

NFB Shrimp Taco

$9.99
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Tequilla lime shrimp, guacamole,
pico de gallo, cilantro lime crema

Boom Boom Shrimp Taco

$9.99

Lightly dusted shrimp with boom
boom sauce and our spicy slaw

Mac N Cheese Taco

$9.99

Grilled chicken or pulled pork with
bacon, house made mac n cheese,
and a drizzle of BBQ sauce

Salads
Fiesta

$11.99

Grilled chicken or shrimp, black
beans, corn, peppers, onions, diced
tomato, avocado, tortilla crisps with
honey lime vinaigrette

Roasted Salmon

$15.99

Norwegian salmon, spinach,
romaine, carrots, tomato,
caramelized pecans, craisins and
Asiago with poppy seed vinaigrette

Julius Caesar

$11.99

Grilled chicken, romaine, croutons,
crispy Prosciutto pieces, asiago,
Roman caesar dressing

Spicy Saku

$15.99

Lightly seared sashimi grade tuna,
mixed greens, mango, pineapple,
tomato, cucumber, avocado, black
sesame seeds, and creamy
wasabi-cucumber dressing

Southwest Quinoa Bowl

$10.99

Spicy quinoa, avocado, black
beans, corn, peppers, onion, tomato,
pico de gallo and honey lime
vinaigrette dressing on the side

Captiva

$12.99

Grilled chicken breast, romaine,
spinach, goat cheese, Craisins,
mango, apples and caramelized
pecans, balsamic vinaigrette dressing

Famous Flatbreads
Gluten free or cauliflower crust
Small Drunken Shrimp
$11.99
Tequila lime shrimp, mozzarella,
caramelized onions, pico de gallo,
garlic Parmesan aioli

Regular Drunken Shrimp

$17.99

Tequila lime shrimp, mozzarella,
caramelized onions, pico de gallo,
garlic Parmesan aioli

Small Graticola

$9.99

Slow roasted pork, cheddar,
mozzarella, pitfire BBQ sauce,
caramelized onion balsamic
reduction

Regular Graticola

$14.99

Slow roasted pork, cheddar,
mozzarella, pitfire BBQ sauce,
caramelized onion balsamic
reduction

Small Holy Aioli

$9.99

Chicken, asiago, mozzarella,
roasted peppers, caramelized onion,
sun-dried tomato aioli, balsamic
reduction

Regular Holy Aioli

$14.99

Chicken, asiago, mozzarella,
roasted peppers, caramelized onion,
sun-dried tomato aioli, balsamic
reduction

Small Bistecca

$10.99

Shaved top sirloin, asiago,
mozzarella, peppers, caramelized
onion, horseradish sauce, balsamic
reduction

Regular Bistecca

$16.99

Shaved top sirloin, asiago,
mozzarella, peppers, caramelized
onion, horseradish sauce, balsamic
reduction

Small California Club

$11.99

Applewood smoked bacon, roasted
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chicken, asiago mozzarella, and
garlic paremsan aioli, hearth baked
and then topped with avocado,
arugula, tomato and balsamic
reduction

Regular California Club

$17.99

Applewood smoked bacon, roasted
chicken, asiago mozzarella, and
garlic paremsan aioli, hearth baked
and then topped with avocado,
arugula, tomato and balsamic
reduction

Small Pietro

$11.99

Prosciutto, goat cheese,
mozzarella, black mission figs,
arugula, grape tomato, caramelized
onions, garlic Parmesan aioli,
balsamic reduction

Regular Pietro

$17.99

Prosciutto, goat cheese,
mozzarella, black mission figs,
arugula, grape tomato, caramelized
onions, garlic Parmesan aioli,
balsamic reduction

Small Mediterranean

$8.99

Kalamata olives, spinach, sun
dried tomato, caramelized onion,
feta, mozzarella, balsamic redution

Regular Mediterranean

$13.99

Kalamata olives, spinach, sun
dried tomato, caramelized onion,
feta, mozzarella, balsamic redution

Small Bang Bang

$11.99

Dusted shrimp, goat cheese,
mozzarella, caramelized and onion,
coconut, creamy Thai chili sauce,
cilantro, balsamic reduction

Regular Bang Bang

$17.99

Dusted shrimp, goat cheese,
mozzarella, caramelized and onion,
coconut, creamy Thai chili sauce,
cilantro, balsamic reduction

Small Ginsu

$15.99

Seared ahi tuna, mozzarella,
carameli and onions, cucumber,
avocado, diced tomato, garlic, wasabi
cream sauce, sesame seeds,
balsamic reduction

Regular Ginsu

$22.99

Seared ahi tuna, mozzarella,
carameli and onions, cucumber,
avocado, diced tomato, garlic, wasabi
cream sauce, sesame seeds,
balsamic reduction

Small BCR Flatbread

$10.99

Chicken, bacon, mozzarella,
asiago, tomato, onion, ranch sauce

Regular BCR Flatbread

$16.99

Chicken, bacon, mozzarella,
asiago, tomato, onion, ranch sauce

Small Red, Hot & Bleu

$9.99

Chicken, bleu cheese, cheddar,
mozzarella, tomato, caramelized
onion, spicy wing sauce

Regular Red, Hot & Bleu

$14.99

Chicken, bleu cheese, cheddar,
mozzarella, tomato, caramelized
onion, spicy wing sauce

Small Hey Jerk

$9.99

Pulled pork, mozzarella,
applewood smoked bacon,
pineapple, coconut, caramelized
onion, roasted pepper, Caribbean
jerk sauce, balsamic reduction

Regular Hey Jerk

$14.99

Pulled pork, mozzarella,
applewood smoked bacon,
pineapple, coconut, caramelized
onion, roasted pepper, Caribbean
jerk sauce, balsamic reduction

Small Naples Flatbread

$10.99

Southwest roasted quinoa,
mozzarella and olive oil, baked then
topped with arugula, cherry tomatoes
and asiago cheese with a balsamic
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glaze drizzle

Regular Naples Flatbread

$16.99

Southwest roasted quinoa,
mozzarella and olive oil, baked then
topped with arugula, cherry tomatoes
and asiago cheese with a balsamic
glaze drizzle

Small Spinarti

$8.99

Spinarti, artichoke hearts, sun
dried tomato, caramelized onion,
Parmesan garlic aioli, asiago,
mozzarella, balsamic reduction

Regular Spinarti

$13.99

Spinarti, artichoke hearts, sun
dried tomato, caramelized onion,
Parmesan garlic aioli, asiago,
mozzarella, balsamic reduction

Small Basilico

$9.99

Chicken, asiago, mozzarella,
caramelized onion, sun-dried tomato,
basil pesto cream sauce, balsamic
reduction

Regular Basilico

$14.99

Chicken, asiago, mozzarella,
caramelized onion, sun-dried tomato,
basil pesto cream sauce, balsamic
reduction

Fire-Roasted Wings
Oven roasted, never fried!
Bone-In (GF)
$8.99
Boneless
$8.99
Roasted Cauliflower
$8.99

Pizza & Calzones
New York or Neapolitan Style, 11" /
16"
Classico Pizza 11"
$8.99
Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato
sauce

Classico Pizza 16"

$14.99

Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato
sauce

Ischia Pizza 11"

$11.99

Our authentic Neapolitan Classico
pizza baked then topped with
arugula, prosciutto, and asiago
cheese

Ischia Pizza 16"

$17.99

Our authentic Neapolitan Classico
pizza baked then topped with
arugula, prosciutto, and asiago
cheese

Bianco Pizza 11"

$10.99

Ricotta, garlic, grated Parmesan

Bianco Pizza 16"

$15.99

Ricotta, garlic, grated Parmesan

Margherita Pizza 11"

$10.99

Tomato, mozzarella

Margherita Pizza 16"

$15.99

Tomato, mozzarella

Hawaiian Pizza 11"

$11.99

Our Classico pizza plus ham and
pineapple

Hawaiian Pizza 16"

$17.99

Our Classico pizza plus ham and
pineapple

Traditional Calzone

$12.99

Ham, roasted garlic, ricotta,
Asiago, mozzarella

Meat Lovers Calzone

$14.99

Pepperoni, meatball, sausage,
ricotta, Asiago, mozzarella

Chicken Bacon Ranch Calzone
$14.99
Diced chicken, bacon, roasted
garlic, alfredo sauce, ricotta, asiago,
mozzarella. Served with ranch
dipping sauce

Buffalo Chicken Calzone

$14.99

Diced chicken, wings sauce,
ricotta, mozzarella. Served wtih bleu
cheese dipping sauce
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Stromboli

$13.99

Pepperoni or sausage with
peppers, onions, mozzarella and
Asiago all rolled into a nice neat
package

Sandwiches
Served with side salad, spicy slaw, or
kettle chips. Upgrade to Baked
French Fries, Italian Chili, Meatless
Chili or Grandma Rosies Soup for just
$.99
Portobello Panini
$11.99
Roasted portobello, roasted
peppers, caramelized onion, arugula,
provolone, sun-dried tomato aioli

Turkey & Brie Panini

$14.99

Hand carved turkey, brie, craisins,
arugula, spicy honey mustard

Salmon Panini

$15.99

Norwegian salmon, avocado,
tomato, arugula and bang bang
sauce

Provolone Chicken Panini

$13.99

Grilled chicken, provolone, apple
wood smoked bacon, arugula,
tomato, sun-dried tomato aioli

Club Panini

$12.99

Hand carved turkey, ham, apple
wood smoked bacon, arugula,
tomato, mayo

Chicken Parmesan Sub

$13.99

Breaded chicken with mozzarella
and marinara sauce

Philly Cheesesteak Sub

$12.99

Melted provolone cheese over our
extra-thin sliced Italian roast beef
with peppers, onions and Parmesan
garlic aioli

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

$11.90

Breaded chicken pieces tossed in
our medium buffalo wing sauce,
diced tomato, cheddar, romaine
lettuce, bleu cheese dressing

Hummus Wrap

$11.99

Housemade sun-dried tomato
hummus, lettuce, corn, peppers,
onions, tomato, black beans

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$11.99

Grilled chicken, romaine, Asiago
cheese, Caesar dressing

Turkey Avocado Wrap

$13.99

Hand-carved turkey, flame-roasted
corn, black beans, onions, and red
and green peppers are blended with
avocado, romaine, Parmesan garlic
aioli

Meatball Parmigiana Sub

$12.99

Grandpa Vinnys meatballs,
marinara and provolone cheese

NFB Overstuffed Burgers
Served with baked french fries. Our
1/2 lb. signature burgers are made
with a custom blend of Angus chuck,
brisket and short rib encrusted in our
house made flatbread and then
cooked to perfection in our stone
hearth oven.
Tulsa Burger
$13.99
Bacon, caramelized onions,
portobello mushrooms, bleu cheese,
horseradish sauce

Key West Burger

$13.99

Bacon, caramelized onion,
jalapeno, guacamole, garlic
Parmesan aioli

Veggie Burger

$11.99

Housemade with seven vegetables
and quinoa

The Breadless

$11.99
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Our homemade veggie burger to
all its naked glory, served on a
lettuce wrap with a side salad

Texas Burger

$14.99

Bacon, caramelized onion, pulled
pork, cheddar, BBQ Sauce

Naked Burger

$10.99

100% Angus burger, wrapped with
our famous flatbread dough

The Impossible Burger

$12.99

All the flavor, aroma and beefiness
of meat from cows. But heres the
kicker. Its just planes doing the
impossible

Entrees
Add a side mixed green or Caesar
salad $1.99
Dollys Meatloaf
$14.99
Our more flavorful meatloaf. Prime
angus beef, onions, peppers, and
Dollys top secret sauce all baked
together. Served with risotto

Classic Mac 'N Cheese

$9.99

Made from scratch with American
and cheddar cheese

Tequila Shrimp Mac 'N Cheese
$14.99
Tequila shrimp, caramelized
onions, diced tomato with American
and cheddar cheeses

3-Cheese Chicken Alfredo

$11.99

Penne, chicken, alfredo sauce,
ricotta, mozzarella and Parmesan

Penne Ala Vodka

$11.99

Penne, chicken, poodoro, garlic,
cream, sherry and Parmesan

Neapolitan Lasagna

$11.99

Lasagna noodles, meatballs,
ricotta, garlic, mozzarella, Parmesan,
pomodoro, EVOO and basil

Firecracker Salmon

$19.99

Norwegian salmon, marinated in
our Thai chili sauce, served with
risotto

NFB Kids
Includes kids plain milk mandarin
oranges
Chicken Bites
$6.99
Baked all-white tenders

Pizza

$5.49

6" Personal Pizza

Mac & Cheese

$5.49

Kids sized portion

Hummus Plate

$4.99

Housemade sun-dried tomato
hummus served with carrot sticks

Kids Pasta

$5.49

Served with butter or marinara
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